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We are delighted to be back with a new issue of Happenings after a gap of nearly a year. This gap was as a
result of work load, staff shortages, less funding for printing and postage etc. The work load has increased as
more and more families fall into poverty. This increases a sense of despair with an increase in cases of people
with depression, anxiety and other related conditions being referred to us via various professional (GP’s, IAPT,
and other agencies).
Our Freedom Programme continues to offer women who have experience of any form of abuse a series of sessions to look at their situations and gather information to enable them to make changes in their lives. The
courses are free to the women but we do need to pay the excellent group facilitator.
We have a food distribution project supported by two local Sainsbury stores. We have a number of groups referring people in need including, for example, Victim Support and some schools. This group grows all the time.
As ever, our funding continues to be a major issue and we struggle to keep going. We have recently been successful in winning a contract from the Borough for a further two years. This contract is at a much reduced level
from previous years—those were tough enough. We continue to fundraise.
If you are on Facebook do please check-out our page. We have also recently launched a new website http://
www.enfieldwomen.org.uk/ we will be posting info on activities as well as information, news, etc. As always
we ask that you let us know what you think; you can comment via FB message or via website email. Everything
we do was somebody’s idea once. We do welcome ideas and, where possible, we follow them up. The only
constraints are time, people & money. We hope you like the contents of this newsletter and that you are able
to join us at some of these events.

Enfield Women’s Centre
is a charity providing women and girls a safe place where they can be listened to and services to help
them overcome challenges so they can take their rightful place in our community. We offer: Counselling, Training (Confidence, Assertion, Anger, Stress). Weekly street dance , walks, coffee mornings,
talks, etc. We offer support/advice on a range of issues and referral to other services. Social activities
include cinema group, outings (theatre, seaside, other) socials, etc. We work in partnership with the
statutory sector through various fora including Domestic Violence, Enfield LGBT network, etc. We need
and welcome donations to support our work (standing order/Gift Aid welcome).
Enfield Women’s Centre
Vicki Scarlett House,
31A Derby Road,
Enfield EN3 4AJ
020 8443 1902 / 020 8351 9128
info@enfieldwomen.org.uk
Registered Charity No 1002117
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Power Through Knowledge and Friendship
The Freedom Programme

Domestic Abuse course for women affected by or victims of DA
Thursday 12.30—2.30
help women identify abusive behaviours and beliefs held by abusive men
help women gain self-esteem and the confidence to improve the quality of their lives
show how domestic abuse affects children
help women recognise future abusers and move on to abuse free lives
Contact office for more info
Coffee mornings
We are unable to staff a weekly coffee morning due to changes brought about by reduced funding.
We are however hoping to provide these on a regular basis and are exploring options which include
a more central location and perhaps a reduced frequency.
We would welcome ideas from you on topics for speakers and other activities
you would like us to provide.

Mini Pamper sessions
Coming in the autumn
Mini Facials £10.00
Mini Manicures £7.00
Mini Pedicures £8.00
Contact us to get on the waiting list for these.
For more information and/or to book a place please message us on Facebook, via our website or
020 8443 1902 or 020 8351 8934 or email info@enfieldwomen.org.uk
Enfield Women’s Centre
Vicki Scarlett House
31A Derby Road,
Enfield EN3 4AJ

Registered charity No 1002117
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Vintage Tea Party
Saturday 29th June 2.00 - 4.00
Our Lady & Saint George Parish Hall, London Road, EN2 6DS
Next to Dugdale Centre & opposite the Convent School in London road.
An afternoon of scrummy delights and a little light entertainment
You can choose to dress to impress—in true glamour style— or not
Cost is £10 per person.
Following the tremendous success of our first attempt at this we are holding a tea party
to include sandwiches, cakes, scones with jam and clotted cream.
Ensure your place by booking early.

Are You a Woman Thinking about Starting a Business?
Have you ever thought about running your own business? Enterprise Enfield is offering FREE Steps to Starting Your Own
Business Taster Sessions for women to help find out what’s involved and whether it’s the right route for them. These 2-hour
Taster Sessions offer a valuable opportunity to find out.
Attendees will also learn about further help and support available through Enterprise Enfield’s Inspiring Women Start-Up Programme – a free course offering a range of seminars and access to an expert Business Adviser over a 3-month period.
Both these are FREE as they are part funded by the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF). For more details and to
register to attend visit www.enterpriseenfield.org or call Enterprise Enfield on: 020 443 5457.

Volunteers
We need women with a range of skills to help us with our work. These include Microsoft
Office, phone skills, trainers, counsellors, gardeners, drivers, fundraisers, help to staff
stalls at events and others. Do please contact us if you feel you can help.

Pricing Policy — EWC tries to keep the cost of services and activities as low as possible. We welcome donations
to help us to continue with this policy to ensure those who need our services are able to
access them irrespective of their economic status. This is even more vital in current economic climate.
Proviso— All details are correct at the time of going to press. They may be subject to change and EWC reserves
the right to make changes at short notice. Please Note: Enfield Women’s Centre is unable to give refunds. We
are sure you will appreciate that we are liable for total hire, admission and catering costs in all circumstances.
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Enfield Women’s Centre Activities for your diary
Vintage Tea Party Enfield Town Sat 29th June
Cream tea with trimmings - £10 a head – book early
*****
Coach trip to Walton-on-the-Naze Sun 4th Aug
Waiting on news of sponsorship – get on waiting list
*****
Coach trip to Knebworth House - Sun 18th Aug
Waiting on news of sponsorship – get on waiting list
*****
Barn Dance – 25 years of EWC Enfield Town - Sat Sept 7th
Details to be confirmed – get on waiting list
*****
EWC 25th birthday – Ponders End - Sat 28th Sept
Details to be confirmed - get on waiting list
*****

Find us at local festivals in Enfield this year

Sat 6th July

Arts & Cultural Festival, Albany Park Enfield

Sat 21st July

Ponders End Festival - Ponders End Park EN3

Thurs 25th July

Joyce & Snells Park Fun Day, Snells Estate N18

Thurs 8th Aug

Shires Fun Day, Craig Park N 9

Tues 20th Aug

Festival, Riverview, Meyers Green EN1

Wed 28th Aug

Albany Park Fun Day, EN3

September 1st

Palmers Green Festival, Broomfield Park
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